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SPECIAL SALE !/
the Don-umoniet, or his failure t<> in 

•concert with* and bear the equal reepvnu
bility of, the unionist. Hence, the so- 
billed open shop make* agreements au-i 
’oint bargain.-» with employ•# miprav 
.trahie, if not impossible. The union can 

j lot be responsible for n. n v.ni«*m»ts win >•
: conduct often renders The tetma of the 
; agreement ineffective and nugatory.

“ Insarouch as the most con.spici.oua an-

'25 Host u e White.Lord» pqr ih............. T*
b- -L liolivd AUU tor................... ‘25 t.uo.i Compound I.Ard, per <b.........

11 Iba. be * I lioli « Wheat tor.......... 15 j IS . best lied Sahnoh ................................ 12
lor i a- kagee Railed Wheat for........ T lOciJ^ink Salmon for..........  1%
I1- pa i ha, • s Hoi led Uat* tor .TA 6 tarai new oil Sardine* for.

.. „ ___ „ _ _ . - , , . I.ife ('Inn* dr Vim tor ................. 8 ' Imported french Sardines for....

Resolution of A. F. of L.—intematidhal MSï:"5Sï:::: 
Bodies Will be Asked to Affiliate Their : \thll .he thought toKa ,t,ei,- up*» u> »ÎJ;I; hu£<KKK ""..'ii »« I
... ___ I *° as* • 7 1 - > rr\ Ijf-t I’antova ror...................

( Tmflnn I ninne; W itTl flip T* I 1 ' When, in history, have the oppooeu.a Black Ceylon Tea lor ... 10
Canadian v nions vv un me 1 raues of aB). mor«nu>nt for the uplifting m the <>Vion or Mixed tor

i t i /~* r masses constituted themselves the advo 6<>v Black or Mixed Tea. very l»e*tand Labor Longress OI cate, and decoder# of the liberty ami
° I freedom of the people!

Canada.

11 lb*, beat t orn Meal for I -U I

T* CHURCH STREET, T0R0HT0.
I» Business is A Savings Run ai

•OO* TO BrOolET
ahd Lo** Co.. &«çr 1854

"THE HOME BASK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

POTATO.S
Assets, *25 Best Quality per reck 11 *2q. 

Sweet Potatoes, 10 lb. for tSe. 6........ 253iX laU. sit Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents
Upward»

ltV. l orn Starch .for 7c or 4 for 
Silver Glosa ta it 9c. or 3 for 
Beat Laundn S arch H-. of 5 lba. for 86
(iil let** Lye U . or 3 line tor,................ 26
l‘eai lino 4 4c. or# for............................. .
Ue.n Laundry Soap 3c. or 10 for......... 25
12,4®- Large Bar Vc. or 3 for.
6 t akes Ventile Soap for................ . 10
rt rakes loi let Soap for.
15 . l»ox Toilet Soop for................... . 0
# packages Quick **0 ** for................... 2U

k
Withdrawable by Cheques. . 40

40 Cocoa, very tine, for............ ............. ‘25
' 4‘The whole hue and cry ia designed to 25 . Co ». only 15.. or j lb*, for *25
! deceit e the ignorant and enthrall the 25t\ Coflee. 1 lb. can* 15c. or *2 lb*
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“I took occasion to say recently 
. • non-unionist, 'despite that which his ad-

_ . v oca tes aây for him, cannot be attributed &*■< ort<*« Vur* Bnd *roimd ,r*b*
^British fraternal Delegates Will Recommend to Their th* virt«*jftf helping Ma feUow-workmen ^

,, f ,, » w-. « , » ' 1 or contributing towards the establishment LOHm , beat Java and «M<x ha, tor -k.
Congres 1 liât a rraternal Delegate he 0f more rightful reiaiion» between wor*

v. ,** a _ .^1.. Î Ingmen and their employers. No force
htnt to Canada. bu, that of persuasion, moral and intel- « , , „ - ^

I leetual influence, should be exercised to ! New M** Kaism*. 9c. or

Best New Cleaned Cnrtaula, 7c. or 
4 lb*, for...

« t\, Coffee, pure and ground fresh.To Unite British and Canadian Workmen 19lor
IB

PATENTS QUICK “O’* i* that Wonderful 
Washing Tablet that does the 
washing without any robbing.

Naptha Washing Powder, the larg
er-1 package and beat powder
made, only 5c. or ti for..............

I Or. Jelly Powder 7c. or 4 for............ . 1 25
3 1 wry*- can* gomt ttakmg'PewffnrftJlP S3 
Best pure bakitt* Powder 14c. or 2
■ BP ......... .............. 96

. bag choice Family Flour.......... .. 49
40c. bag atone Family Flour................. 29“
40c. Muntard or Linger for.................. 25
4<*c. CinuimoM Or C.ovwe..........................
40c. Black or XX bite Pepper for .... 25
30c. Pickling Spi e foi
15 large Nutmegs forf.................... . 10
12c. Pickles 9c. or 3 for......................... ... 25
15c. l^cklea, mixed or mustard....... 10
15c. Imported Sauce 9 . or 3 for......... 25
15c. Imported French Sardines for... 10 
40c. 5 pound pails new Jam for.,...., 99 
15c. tins Mince .XJeat for........................., 6

NEW FRUITTrade ■arks and Désigna Procured In all 
Countries

f rectal Attenttoe Otrsn to Patent IJtheatVm
Pamphlet Sent Free on Application ternstionai affiliation. Mr. Gompers laid ' convert the noa-unionist to membership 

special emphasis upon the importance of jn our organisations, but it- »» hiirtful 
the Canadian Vongreea having unrestrict from every viewpoint, and to every en .. f.

'Sf«i tonuiil of iU k-eislstiv. »»u.nis.,l lylit.Mdist.twt, Jo thMR.........
' igualiied as the greatest gathering of .iovlarcd that s<> far as Canaïïîan poli fies *ho5. JB iBe immot tal Lincoln aaidx ^
representative Ihbor men ever recorded are concerned.^that field must not be en “This country cannot long remain 1 y^ew Jam lî> pa?l**for ' *rUe*

.>> this wor. i s hidiori.ios, au 1 will mark That rmrfinn nt Mr (kmmers’ ad<lreas 1 anv establishment cannot long remain, or I —v —----------------- ------------------------
tne progressivcnetis oi the trades union *ith ( îinaài*n matters'was pub be euceessiully operated, part union aud

movement on this continent. The < ana- hghe<i in la8t weck*s issue of The Toiler, part non union.’ ”
u,e ,oe e= ,oe

o/unjtT j“niyhBut ZZ°%

J)’** 2orkcr* vt the L nited States an I ^ to t^e , anadian wT.rker»Rand if claim the attention of President (lom- ; Choi e Mild Cured Bacon only.
«.inoda. aa expressed m th® rw"lutwD our movement is going to atUin to its P»rs, who reviewed the progress of this Small Picnic JUnis, per lb..............
adopted by this ennvcution. The instrur ^ « ,trpnj.th an<j virility we will have to movement, and pointed out the necessity Mild Cured Hull Ba ow.
•- -n ^7°rb> a;d y*°r Cou- ^ïrJtr^h aU oaT^ The rfrict r of .till further prêts,ng for the necessary Cooked Ham. something nice

lhVrhT h.?n Î, shop „ L it to .fsy. II "J roo.tit.t.on.1 smemtm.n.s to «su,. U,. | Cook. d IT...,.d Ke,i.................
gate to the A. F. of L. has been fully tbj# important question President Oom people the right to introduce and veto

ES S éliàï3 » StSliTS? r-°™ ZSIbs. Redpath-s Granulated Sugar, $1.00

.2nS35^rSsar.WJ«-«*- Z7 lbs. best Granulated Sugar, - $1.00
t mra this important piece of legislation the union shop or “open shop.** all laws thruugh tne initiative an<l re.ereu , VN ith every order which includes one pound of our 30c. or 40c. Tea.
favorable to the Canadian f ongres*, the j14_. Twvi " rB R£rn ;n annual ieuurt

t full advantage of the visit of the British ‘‘IWnt’y the opponents of organized ^ the wav thcrof
fraternal (lt-lcgatf's to th. ronvrotÿon has labor have started an »gitalion for what ; n , y I- , .. ,,1 Rt vVinneUts
b-en taken by ,he Can,d,an ConRre,, ,n 'key euphoniously .impnat, a. the Î ' ^ i.T^ThT
order that tkJ evil, of the Vaudian in,. open shon/' and several eaployer. , î'l Üte xL.ri
migration policy might be minimised, ''therwi.e fair, having been rersuaded , Federalliniet which was done and I 
Mr. r. M. lira per, secretary of the fan- -hat the proposition on the surface «lh IfL ù ^tTrtït.Ttîsl n”irê« 
adian Congress, paid a visit In Boston,, J*®-’ lo he ethical, have advueated it. ..mhi, Winnrtka system frcouvnlli 

Il 1 while there called together the fann j c ’ the other hand, our movement stands, ^ , ,h <lf pr^.„ilir'p ,vstcm has \'i;ji
f” r"efer «ith the British “™°“ 'h;’P-“ ■>“/ opponents j  ̂ „ ln „u,.teVful o^era resulting ,n the pasesgc of bill. In the to asnat bodio. affiliated with the K. V.

. eg,,.. The meeting wm held at Hie , r ^”Î! V’ ; 2h p' to dar in Petroit, Mich ; Toronto, micnwi of the whole people. In short, : of L., they were now entitled to the ti*
herero House and Mr. Draper had ser-1 _ ' ashop is not a chmed r,nad^ G,neva, Ills.; Waco. Tex . and ! representative governrornt i. rcatoie.1 and aistanve ot that buoy. When it came to k
eral valuable d«*tf, -nta to lay before the shop. Anr .age mrner, a member of an „roHabl’ ,Lvw|Lr. In Toronto and , greatly improved." I the tola John MitduU. the ntwâdeut m t
British deeagit; to prove eonelumrely orgsmution in any pert nf Urn country. |„wv;Vnh iwlu.lad a direct initia Th, 'xi> and devrl.^ment of the A. -ha United Mine Workers, cast In. votipe 
[.at the tanadian workmen were being 1 1n ',n,l’r -ho union shop And any wage- . Toronto and Waco was in v , t f i, à.. 1». year has iwen 1 strength for th- Western F-aleratinn uf J^iorrrrfo^Œî: •̂ ^r^nr'x'î&ziï.Mi-nr.,y--^ *

breakers Wh Mr ,f.mw 0'f“d'aîd -»ta, to work',herein, but the o%«.„. n“'“i<‘A,<"an L^.Tfi ^^ to"'r4:

dr. Win. Mown, the British delegates, -'ns t-sve the.r hundreds of missionaries ,|y.jr. ,i_ L:_ ; , ha.* been
From J. !.. l.ordon s . erwoai. took cognizance of the facts laid lut fore ' "J w;,rki ln a”d “ut season, urging and makin headway Shortly after our eon- 

We are ne, Gi ving the last pieckof ter hem. al l •upon their return will make -ending with them to enter the wide- v,ntjn® „f , y wll„-n t ie
ritory; it is here i.nri will do wonderful spécial iMulry ,nto the charges preferred P»® «'oors of the union. This so-called wtoeetka sis tern of ™e^ti'oning ean.ii

bv the f'anad an workmen against the "rn ,hnV the disintegrating factor y „ ,v a i' dW/Ho® agencies of Britain. to the nonunion ,hoT.? in other wSZri'aZ VwTera

. Jesus Christ was the first indiridoil! In speaking of the part played by "or-la, the shop which is closes! to the tjon of L-lhor th„‘, '
vs ho recognized the power of the mdi- j Canadians in the deliberations of the "p!"n man- no mat>r from whence bo did*,es fir.r theîptn*1 ntnr* *ho.ibl Hp mio*

| vidua). : An eriean Federation of I^hor. it i, a,- >•«*>*- or ”»•« hi. skill and eorapeteney. i '^d"" « to whether Tf eî^. Th,, >-t, 1W». there was

tonishicg to find how largely Canada is "The so-called open shop influence, , would vote to give the people of the So,té *■ "f
The heart and centre of all things nests ^ i recti y re: resented »t the ron\*ntion., wa<rp* an.I the standard nf life to the - an oppertuaitv to vote upon a cnn*titn International unions ................

upon the regeneration of the individual. . e legato* from all parts nf the V ni ted lownwar*! course, for it in hnsed upon ! tionnl anun<iment for the initiitiv* ml ^tafe federation# ...
* t , ^fatea ih atten ianco at the convention î^e sveophaner of the mnet docile, and ; referendum Purees* has crow nr,1 th - ‘ antral labor union*

Every new force is born of a new Idc^. >wn Cans.ia as their birthplace, an r in/"»* rno«t immediate needs „f these in iction of »he State Federation of T .1,, 1 tra.le unions
» * '”b"r « the poorest si,unfed ThT".mLlme^Tuh^t ”! "nppU- Vhe .............................................

Paid had a new thought, and. that wasl CmumHms <••’« P1»-"'1 » very imported among the workmen. .lireet initiate, and optional referendum
! the thought of the individual's reJAtlon .. / . ‘ ‘Agreements or joint hnrgnins of or- to eonstiu.tion.1. statutory and mun-eipnl T"1"1...........................

Ship to tied. In hts-address K, the eonventionyPres,. gamsert labor with employe» depend for law.
! dent Gompers paid, rortio.,|ar s/eetion ; their success upon the good-will of the 

r> he ( ann.lian movement, an,1/from tlie , union and the. empbvera toward each i u.»

•a*■ Written spècially for The Toiler.) 
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SPARKLING THOUGHTS.Corner Queen and Seaton ♦ 4 420International union* 

State federation* 
Ventral labor bodies 
Lovai trade uuiona 

labor unions ....

and 407 Kind 8L East One of the gravest dangers threntco- 
[/ 271 ! ,nH the trahies union movement of the

ami federal j « ontinent is the jurisdiction ngnta be-
lf13il tween international unions. There are

-------- L.— 1 more of these difference» to be settled nt
I Tota^^^^^SEÎTÏt t................ 1,333 | ,he convention than at any previous «ith-

At the ' end nf the *flsw-n i yenr, tietolmr | fring. and much liittcrucss Is eng, edereU

:.'i
:BAR.

YOU May Need AnOS 4 4
evious 
eugtn

Iifhliatetl with the - hecauae of those differences. fleeuuan 
i of the large number of these dispute* to 

j i;t ; be nettled, it is not probable that th# 
****** .f. j 'convention will close before the 21et of
...........  ** November.

OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT i+ +

.Why not go to 549
VEST * +and federalD. G. DOUGLAS & CO. ..........  1,747 The arrangement* made by the Boston 

Central Labor body for the entertainment 
................ 2,43* of the delegate* are excellent, and the

The gain in membership of the A. F. j varions labor union* throughout the city

, as
. . .. average memberahip upon which pf*r cap were the guest* of the city of Boston

X. t«»7* ’» tax US* psid during the year was ! "n Wednesday night, and t'ally «00 sat
:—---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------------------------------- -- E2SréiF

J „min, ir.Gh.rl-' m Ü !' it 'inn of the A. F of L. in 1**2 Uo-ru, delivered by President (lorapers, ,Teh.
S -.me. iL Dritra must approve the id delegates; at tin .-.nvention in MiuhiJJ, members of the Executive Cou»

5 ? * l>W| r,B Tet" Bos, there were 500 d, legates. ■ .1 and the fraternal del,
7 ' --------- ------ - —------------ j* P»n i<. 4 4 Britain and Canada.

“ The Jewel ” Rttnr-PS Stove* Heaters unri « r„™„|. m fomm owealth. lost year, The eomp sition of the large delega- banquet coat «1,300.
« p ,, 7 V 1 „ X. • er3’ rt" 1 '»DWel « the Male federation of L h r. ! » q„„ lion ■„ . hat pe,-uliar when viewed
*(»,»* Ititnges made by Hurprow, Stew art & Milne, of S f»n<lt,latea as to submitting a eon- Fr..,», the standpoint of a l auadUn work The It,wore House, the headquarters

1 George. $ Hamilton. * -"‘tutmnyl smendment for the mltistiv- man. Sheriff O’Brien, of .New Y«rk, at for the. Executive Council, is a place of
____________________ * * referendum, succeeded in securing ,Ue tim,-a granite cutter, but now draw i yieeisl interest to Cunadians. No other

.. S TdH'V Save Fuel and are the best Rakers It «-ill ">®re then s raionty in It .th h-inw blit ng s dsry of «l'.’.ooo » venr, i* a dele Boston hottd has entertained so many
You wiil receive Interest and Security ^ - ,, , * * ' "**- Pa} m h - Senators hel i o\er. it wll the convention. Deputy HheritT notable-- Banquets to the Prince of

The Tavlor Hat & Fur Store-iivou déposa >..« -pate dollar, in the « >m‘ ro see tnem at i ^!7*Sliîr yrV *" w,u"' ,h* "*•>. »«•> » -»i®ry v?»- »»•' M| w*i.-., King K-iwsm vu. „t Eng.
* . j Rat hunt Streets Branch of the *. ®x»i ■ - 1 j / ,ir * vn P li-'in. « w---id c-irvcr, " ho is Sheriff land, t > Grand I>uko Alexis, Krapwof

F. W. O'CONNOR, Kmf g | 9)0 JPWCI StnVA BtniUh 4 Queen Street » >-»»« rear the Mis-umrl State 1fl.ll- o-r-n's secretary, with a salary of [ Horn Pedro, King K ilakua, Jenny Lin-L
•^8 Qvee* St. West l>anâ ot Ioronto. z •. V W w W( Jl 93 E«*t. 2 (r®,‘on °f Labor qued’ioncfl the candi *1.500 :i vcur, an- ilwo delega V*< Mem I’ufti. (leu. Grant, various President» of

Interest is Added to al. ,'avinc* wwww» * * date* for the National FI ouïe and S«-u- ■ r* of Rtate I,cgi*lntnre*, mayor* mid the United Btatcs, and to other people of
Ma v 31#t and Noven^bcr ® ate as to whether, if clcctctl, thev would., '1 pm cn, f leeted a.» labor men on He- inUrirnntiunal réputation, havo all tnkoa

Tf vn,, 1„ Innfc- ri trill -I,Hi. and thé- get Compound -------------------------------------------------------------1--,. -, , : 'Ote.for roles Of pr.ee lure for a pe-'leV uhli.-sn. Democratic or Hneinli.t tj.-k-t- phl.e in the fau,nqs_Paid Rater. Oi»HM[
) OU A'ant LÛ IOQK\ngIlb doth an . / ————............... ......... ... ,'fitaaiul dirwi. wi4t*4»ve.-to Fw fultowyd ^rw drb’gitr* Froni TWc midpoint of jTîiII, an I gnrsts i,, the hofnlaro invited

tiave t)hf> of ; liupL-nt-. ’ by constitutional amendment when prav- •• -«im ility th“ Irish largely predominate, (-< rfeu the room*.occupied by the present
An account:opened with the/Bank of ■ ■— •aim*"■«% m. . ., - t ’icable. Nine of the sixteen ( v>ogrr-,s. and among them then arc many excel King of England-

1 Toronto Brain-!‘ Kin^' ar.g Bathurst ■ K* Ha jVI 11# 1YI K Ha ia OUITJ^y Foundry iren elected answered in the affirmative, I*nt debater- Ti c standard nf Intclli + +
tercets will help vou to sa/e money. I *VJJ«*JJ*f**#*Ul) Go. of Toronto *? Jrif,n» »'*> did the ncwlv •..'•m-f ^,n ng ih*- d-l-gai.-s in r**inar,.;ibly W;„., tp., fraternal delegates from th#
tT* ' 7 ■ f'lected Missouri Senator. In Illinois the ■ iudge • from tin grammar and British Me ,,rc*«-ut their r«ncrt. to th#

j nwwly elected f^ontor, in a letter, gave r.hmsc logy employed in debate. In con next British Tra.le* Congre*! ti.«v will 
I thm pledge : ‘I favor anv principle-! r^at n,iU the t'ans.lmn Congres#, there recommend that a fraternal -bdeaato b# 
jr*re not what it may be ralle<l—that will - «ne matter the delegate to the A. V Hcnt t„ th„ Trades and Labor Congre* 

.«nlarge the power of the people on nil .* L convention could very wMl improve. „f Canada as a me,.ns of brintrinir the 
mi^Uonxj 54t*te and National, that affc- t >’ ,a‘!v delega»#* ar •’o.r.p-ll. d to hi ,rad«.* uninn mov-rncnt of the Bri»i*h 
•he well being of tjj* citizen*. * ^ *» atmosphere ..f t.d,-tcc.-*moke, some in ,-|uS,.r ,otR.h wilh «ho ( .ltiai1i

‘'The effectiveness of questioning can ^ mku- v n to lady delegates to :i movement. 
l.JItlaM» a. to populnr issue, which they " ' “"*»»» ■«<! * British Con

're inellof-'l to nv»,le resulhol in tli* up L'r""' 
nrovsl of this non partisan system by mi, r 

.last eoneenfipn. an.l the extension of the ~ ' h..i,-r.-l through the tw..
l-.refem to national question,. R....1», Dirent.- -Megste., Mr II A f nrey an.l 
j lions 121 an,I 140 provble for a national ,r' ' . ' ' 'he former he ng play j ^
-ystam for questioning the legislative can oe o • " il w ,th t ..

* li-lata, of ,11 the partie. ». to national ' ,r "" thç I ,.t,-r on lit.
O. - tes. This system has been put Into ' ''•'»> »•'*• »»*- h*t--"re

operation, the subovt matter »t prevent ' ,"l‘ rl. '
E '*'«« «W eight-hour bill and th. anti "O /' ,,r""g "/."'I 7 "f J1"

I injunction bill. I suggest that th. eon . - , ®.n,„K ul-« 'he Kswti.lv.
i veetiea ewiwhamia Ul/ILv................... a .... 11 ' "r** 1,11 intern ill,mal un,

to afl'hafe their Canadian local» with The 
1 ' imulian Cougresa.
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M , a w_„ , brain guide best the hand. There will
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Directory of Union MeetingsOSoUl Org^n of the Toronto District .iear«*r eve* to briek an-1 lumber, though
thvew are not atfoeted to the extent that
nails, eirurtural iron, and flushing hard
ware* are The only 4‘adequate pro ter 
tjon” which can or should be given to 
hi® industry ij to place its raw materials 

the free list.
farmers are certainly the most :

important industrial « las» in Canada; j*»j jo Bn|aa.i» Aspejnqj_ |(*}( p«0WH3!H I 
their product cannot be protected, never- at )em jisenof) Joqwi ijuisiq sqj, 1

tllc ,Uriff tU.ecM J” W”*L Viet President Sinclsir in the YM.OA Building, Tore® to. ax-i-ifp orivtivo trade»,■ u^ors «nm, m^htnery nnd nenrlj ,krer. It r, „ ink, ,ud l. th. Thtoh-trel. 11?“ ï .Td « ^.,dî?-P^:.n H.IL
.ery thing the farmer has to bay ta from ixdegste® Hcnders-m, Letts and \ irtue , butis*** school. lATALom F. KB EE «rp-nc-n . ^ __
- per cent, to 100 per cent. Ir.ia, of wore appointed a C redential Committee, j. w. WK.sTKRVELT. Met». oIÎD^îîkAài35AI?5L^25n<ttLii
•urse, will reduce his purchasing power a„d report®.! favorably on credentials Clurterwl Acouatasi. " M An« Monday—Uccwaoi nail

i-dte a* effectively as it his income waa i from''Team Drivers No. 495. Street Rail- * M.£!I22*%H«rfai Prt*ci®ai BüILDINQ TRADES COUNCIL. K.
et,it down i.y a like amount. This de- way Employee» * Union No. 113. Typo A..oclate Principal. ^ *nd and 4th Honday-BKhmonfl
reas»^ the demand for manufactured graphical Union No. 91, Mailers’ Union .s ^ W2ODXXPRKBR8 COUNCIL. Oeo.

No. 5, Amalgamated Meat i utters No. . i\ **#e*a and 4th Monday —Richmond Hall.
Strange, is it not, that the cheap la- 18*, and United Garment Wutiters No. I1 MTI ■ ■ ___ ■ ■ ■ ^ . _ _ . . uaiiasio

u. r of be ‘continent" which endanger. j lès! ^ D IB C K smith s’ ti LOCAL UNIONS
a is protected to the extent of from 25 ! 8e%-*nti item® of correspondence were ’

,- .. tar cent, to 50 per cent, and the United read and disposed of.
\ LmUi" *&? tTltS sta^«*s are just as much afraid of the The Executive report was read by the I 0015

pauper ' * labor of Canada as we are of secretary and adopted,
them. Delegate» Wm. Headeraon, J. Aeheson,

I- is sometimes stated that the tariff J. 11. Iiuddlestone, J. A. McIntyre and 
,i® not alone for the manufacturer, but Secretary Kennedy were elected as a
| it woul«l ta of interest to know of a sin- F rose ( ommittee, so that report» of the
gle individual not an employer of labor business done mya be given to the press 
who gets any tanefit, outside of the gov. upon adjournment.

The truth is Delegate Wm. Glockling was elected 
I that tta tariff benefits only a portion of to vacancy on Munie.pal Committee.
'•or manufacturing industries, of course Vacancies were also filled on Legisla- 

j they are the larger ones that are helped, j tive^ Committee, 
myriad little manufaetturers, who
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in the aggregate are more important to i most encouraging report on the recent 
the country, are injured br it. Tak<* a municipal convention of the local union®

\ typical ex impie, one email factory in this t°r th* coming municipal campaign.
The Label Committee also presented a 

material used in it is taxed from 25 per revwrt on union labels that desires special 
cent to 35 per cent, with the result j attention by the delegates.

A telegram was. upon motion of Coun
cil. sent to Secretary Morrison, of the t 
A. F. of L. assembled in convention in 
Boston, M

Th

MftffRIAQE LICENCES
Special Anniversary Edition SO Christierity empliya about a dozen hand!, the raw Union Men 

and Friends
J. B. KING Outde—Jbit 

Ou.rd—WmRegular Advertisers wishing
to enlarge their space for the - ,h',r miiiLmiZ «a
Special Anniversary Edition of f**,r b»n l" «mpioyea.
December 4th must have their
COpy III thlS office not Inter than tection and greater powers of private

$1000 Saturday, November 28th. The
Edition will be an enlarged vn-vt .,r r,i>..r »0.i not to thnmwiT«. 
one with several additional fea
tures. A specially engraved two ; 8v.rag, rnet of ,lri for ,T,r, m„ 
color front page will add to its woma” m-i «biia in 'nmui,, outside 01 
attractiveness. It will reach the j o*r XîTtL”
working men.. ‘mu1 J^u^23

RIslimM HM1

2nd and 4th Monday
Journeymen Tailors. Local 143 ___Joe. Watt. Totter OCTW.

____  T>)«IH« !M®. T«*w** dwWe
_ r. H Wmliecs. 7T Well urn j ». T%-

omet i ta t •« c.n.d. cm, bmr.
IwMnct: B* It Hsr, St.JM extending a hearty mvi 

tation to meet in Toronto lor 1904.
The resignation of ['resident Himpeon ! 
w again Iai«l over till next regular meet- . 

ing, to be taken up after reading of min- 
uim. The reaaaa given I**
I'reeident Simpson s absence, attending j 
the American Federation of Labor in 
Boston.

The membenr of the Executive who 
were also members nf the Socialist party 
gave a clear expression of opinion, to the 
effect that they would feel in duty bound 

per cent to 35 per eenL, we to give their entire support to the candi- 
, t , t”at average is 20 per dates endorsed by organised labor in the 
r*nt ’ “e ^me Die goods have reach- coming municipal election.

The aldermen are having their busy ^ the consumer and allowed the usual A large number of the delegates were
profit to the importer or manufacturer in attendance, and manifested a very 

4* ♦ Jul“ other dealers through whose ! strong interest in the business transacted.
The Board of Trade hate the fever— hands it passes, it will probably eoet j ♦ +

they are always following when labor the consumer 50 per rent. Let us sup- LABEL COMMITTEE REPORT.
» * I iZZZ."* °,f th!_Pri,a* f tr ! Your enmmitu, i-v«t ,at.d th, r.nort

W, in .till waiting for that clear tariff wfth the added profit, of the deï dStaw* k“ Co'borae ,tref
financial statement of the citv’s finances #*ra Then out of his 8100 470 —ill »doing Bundav work, and were unable to _ ——the waterworks account included. f " gol* end 330 fo? t^ea! The °btsin ** effect' but %**?*'? B#St

♦ ♦ dérivé hr il» DnminLn î™ tw! f ” «°ce learned that some arrests have Hard Coal, but we recommend our
Entering politics may be the death • . . ^ . , . , . been made in the place. Special Brade ef

knell of trades union®, but then again th , âo. *. uct|nE The report that manufacturers of ! ■ ■ ■ gaBa JS ■
the wish may be father to the thought. whirh if it extf? union label clothing would only supply KJ Ew IB B * B B I♦ ♦ would lmv. two or thr.« itor« in th. citj, wu look FI M II V UUAL

Aid. Sh.pp.rd would like to koo. if «««« «130^00,000 l r«r more ,n the |Dto, ud we le.ru that tber 
our aldermen look better than the thirty- *"• peopl® with which to buy ftl] nail orders. Would recommend that
cent variety. Will somebody kindly an- j nt*wr thing», increasing their comforts the Executive of the Garment Workers 
•-erf , ! “<l 1” l*bTr, 40 th* V mptMted to tok. the matter up.

♦ ♦ 1 Th?*r - f_y* fr**, L *,J wMtb *? The Brewery Worker, report their!
If you do not get your paper regulerly j ttoie, great» than the amount of tohor label to be ,tdl on the market, and re- pe, ton, delivered, to be the beet

drop u. « poeward or ,d>one M..n 1.144. 'J”0'oyed m . l our protoetod industrie.. quwt delegatre to report Uck to their ! relue of any Coal on the market
We have bo other mease of knowing that *h»s sum would enable us to pay every locals that as a vounr oriraniaati n thev „ „ 1 „ . __yon do not get it work” in ^ protected industries a sal- need the moral roppon oMUl locals, and 4-SîîJ^faC#SlÊS^SrîkS0

___ ; »ry of 11.000 a year just to keep idle that if a demand i® prested for the label ®eI,T®red, is delighting all thOfe
Will somebody kindly inform ue where end give up the tariff and still leave Can- the breweries will snovtlv it who are using it. It is large in use

the Em, Eud end. ^I the Wee. End | sdiun ««/ooO.OOO . y«r to buy more Tto Hor^^^rt .h.t they do «d perfectly dren.

I" The Alexandra Hotel ^^eXÿ.r~^eetwhw driTW1 The Wheeler Coal Co.
.ox QUEEN WEST J171ÏÏ °“‘

P ... - ur, BI.„ ___ . always trying to do the business of «>there, !,, “ 1Tae, tTue.
JAS. E. MEUtICK, Proprietor whirl, i. no buunen Of their* “ " hm’1 ,r”

^ + due»*! cost of living more than make
Hertional rivalry is not always war«l UP ^or Hf And would not the smaller i bis (Yonge street) 

politics. U is possible for any section wagee enablr- the manufacturer» of Can- street) are using a bogus label, 
of this city to get the worst of it if the ; to do » larger export tradet How- , Also that in th# case of the Crown 
people in the section don’t hustle for , ,ver. the tariff has nothing whatever to Tailoring Co. the city has no case, and 
themselves. | do with wages and the manufacturers - counsel is of the opinion that the city

♦ «•» ! know it. Wages are lower in the United has mo right to specify that onion label
The present Mayor has done so much State® to-day than they were under a 8ball be on clothing. Request that mat

this year that people are beginning to rauçh lower tariff. But there is no long- be referred to Municipal Committee 
wonder what he wtil find to do if given er any free land to famish an outlet for or Legislative Committee, 
another term—clear away some more of the congested labor market. The real The Painters report that only one firm I 
the barnacles will be the proper election cause of low wages is land monopoly, )B the city are authorised to use their

though • tariff aggravates the situation (Townley ft London).
♦ * by increasing the cost of living. Abolish All of which is respectfully submitted.

Whst succès® the tabor party is going jnn(j monopoly, cease from taxing men J- H. Harmon, Secretary,
to have is the question worrying s great for building or smploving labor and place ♦ ♦
number of those who realise that t he the tax where it should belong dpon the UEPOBTT OF EXECUTIVE COMMIT 
workers are gradually waking up. When value», exempting all the improve- j
they get thoroughly awake thev will run ments, and wag« will be high and the v v „ 4 ^ ^ M .
the dtj, Ud ran it well M thU. ! fermer who tomiinly » w,g,*„roer red n<ï 0,1, ln T»U<r

♦ ♦ I who own, little lred relu, roll *„d ton, ^ T““g' TiSll?' !
Itov. Vr Sutherlred, who « delivering f.rmiog will agmln be profluhle. rÜ™ ^ I

a course of Sunday evening discourse» on 1 ____________ Cooper, Cox, Fannon, Huddleston, Mrs. I
Great Public Question»," would like to v r-r*. Barwia, Ward, Vodden and Kennedy in |

see as many workingmen nt the church LITERARY NOTE. attendance.
. « po-ible. He prerehe. in the Vnitori.o No .nbjerf In Americn, —U1 Uf. b wee reid “d d“POMd

Hinreh J.rvu street, red from whst we .ttrreting more .ttention .t the preMnt pTJT!!,-,, , - „ „ .
know of the reverend gentleman, we ran time than the negro problem The onlv R t i ' E' v?'p , , .
guarantee that should vou go you will be bo<lv that «larve to take a clear-cut de. . . * 1 M.P. », n- i be liable to censure or expulsion by toe

, 'ntereatod. -wove poririon and offer, rev p.«“bUi^ I fSlL.ÎLd ^ t""1 ! Council.
♦ ♦ nf avlution in regard to this question is R*£wr'd ,0 I The *»ner thin new order of thing,

i Nothing is too good for the firemen, the Socialist Partv. The November num- Tv , .. ^ is b7 the delegates and lived up
the East End aldermen now tell u®. her of the International Socialist Renew °f the , v’ the **t\er for the importance of the-
They were, however, «gainst a-mething » eontain® three article» on thi- subject, EJ ^ riL£? «lrin» I C?unc?L .regu^Uo^ ! *nd Frldaf

,few short months ago that would have presenting in n most able and thorough 1 c îÜf7 DrmRer’ m*fan« ! whereby delegates shall ta admitted ta, rurrtsrs Unlan --------
of more benefit to them colMvelj manner the sedalist position. The first, 1 ÏL ^  ̂ ni*'u»** “ important aa »t ' 1M e#d 4th Friday ___ _____ _ p ^ w _____

* than expensive fire halls. We d n’t agree br Eugene V. Debs, was written in Louis ’ » , h h been f.orwa,‘le<1' “el a affects the successful operation of all { Cutters and Trimmer a. tacal 146^» Bec.—O. P. McCann. 3M trinr
ni -itk Aid. Hubbard, however, i. Mjlng ire. during . reutb.ru tour red prreeut. t”" ÎT*^°” f”r tie •e",on* ot the

1 j that rubber tiling for the bathroom is too in a powerfully eloquent manner the do- I ‘LI , ^ r ‘ ^ \ 1^<L , Council to the public.
Mtpesss4 i «PBBÎV4, because none of our citv fkth- mtion which the ^vialist Partv mît Wa^Tfô™ ! «tlention should be given to the

ers have it in theirs. Those who work maintain in relation to the negro mics I _ k/ü™ for outside tyler and sergeant at-arms in the
U 48ÉIIIS8MISI YTÏ i niT48 ; should have the beat in the land—not the tu* -rv. Dti h» Dr A T rs.-re»- «.anizing the lady garment workers. Re performance of their duties in admitting 

t .uw^ best that the poSS" » bave-Z the oTtloriÎT. ^TrheXi^ ft a ! «ÜC—i » *" '** heretofore“ “ *XSHSOZL - jSL ftî bret th.t ere b. proeured. i, ,t one. . re-dee, of the reuto, . th<!^ ^-rivJd re"d 1 P”vliSee «* ^lo"rln« deke?tee
pwU»u,lLlir*rmke------------------------r ..ugh ftoi.li.t, aud whore kanw!,.!ge a. ' delegste Rreetved .nd ,he meeuug .t hw owu free wtU^“ .

* Z 0068 THK TARIFF ^ts>- WAOESt a phywician eaable. him to prrere, m.nv "ft* tWretary Seifert, Trade. ££ U"der “* ,WWt 'rl V.
yssasi—«rë3re4reu*M The M.nufreturere* Awoei.tion are .t peint, prevtoo.lr ov.rtrw.ked ( Urrere Couaeil, Vietoria, B.C., relda* .boot the Prrei.leut Simpeon who U attending latSotordof

SfSLk? toto. to»t!L*L*2r!r. IT”*01 dbpUjing an .mount of ^grre MoUf dlllM^mto. re^o IboMere frere new C.nadian Single Tu paner Inform- the annual Feedo^of’ the American Fed? Tnrunto Ty»o«repnlcl Ontonflo. SI------By; - J°bn CiMU r a «4»^
ÊStoiûdSTÏÜ: |a» Bhtln^—ar Of a bettor eanre. *'£**' °* ™w of “• *ort,‘ern ^ ^oo hre bren rent » reqnreted. Re 1 OTtion of Labor (now mtting in Boston, Pr,'h wU 2f V&Sf J. WhL

«» They are making, .yrtemat,,- ranvare for «»>*•<- wived red Med. Mare) as the fraternal delegate of the Tr»Tvre-RJ"»* Bre Inreretgatüre Cem.-1*. *. Wffilaw
—g oew members, thu. attempting to .well Th. one great event In the Socialist From Secretary Alton, of BrwkvUl. T. Trad re and Labor Congre» of Canada, AUOMIcira addreaa-ff. O. Boa B4B. Unton Roore-Tf Ad.told. BastfiflSBRAf E “t,**0"' th,>/ ,u”d»- ««dr number, world of-reeent date the Erreden Con- red U Council, enquiring .bout .landing ha, written, recommending that a tele- MaaB »rd Satardoy

WVWtBiM ■ with the evident deetre to nre both in grew of the German Social Democracy, of the Vtm. Davie, meat .hop. to organ- be rent to toe convention nt Boston Saw. Bad Oonfartmarei
|| nrilng CBmghny, Teronte ! ** intereots of what they call “adequate and thi. is treated at much greater length ired labor in this city, u he was about fnviting the A F of L. to hold their !

Sit all realwwred Ncthere Part uo protection1’ and which means in plain than has been attempted by any other to organito their employees in Brnckvilto.; B«, annual reaeion in Toronto. Tout
l,.t«Binwi. Engti* a higher tariff red higher prière publication The larger portion of the Business Agent Letts was communies,ed Executive concur in this suggestion. ,

for consumers to pay. great speech* of Bebel red Bernstein with, red info'motion forwarded as de Bretwetfullv eubmitted, *w !■ _ *».««.«.. '
They boldly prvhim that dhe Casa- are given together with the comments sired. Received and «led. (). W Kennedy, Secretary. 1x311301311 wOnglOSS ,

di»n w*>Tkw*»n «*.>ul<! n*>t Kw but for the of the leRding Hociahst publications of From secretary treasurer of tabor Dip ^ ,¥ «
"protection" which the tariff afford® and Oerms»y Almost equally imp<*taiit, Cemmittee, eodosing copy of flnanciil I , x, ,, SlTBn H 0 fl 8 Q
s»v U»nr*di*n« truri ta projected from howepér. wa® the Concrese of the révolu statement. Received am! filed. *' 51 u*» >U- ~JZ- waa w ■ ^
the 1 * pauper ’ ’ Labor of the continent hon>rv Bod--H*ts of »*itee whieh took Copies of library entalogue in tyne- j

Tt will ta well for < to ex-’r-ine for nl^re "b'uit the same time aed whi-h written form were submitted, and dele- To the Public : rA«tinn»d from mve I
Finie thc»e elairr* On cot* ’ring the er-arke*! the complete and onr-nic w«i»v ^-atee mar aeenre of ume bv anolv On the fith of Augxi»t l»et the union omm * of the Brotherhood of Cnrpestee».
cenaus returns we find that 9° -er cent, of of the revolnrionarv element in French ng to the librarian. A set of rules to moulders earnloyed by the Taylor-Forbes *0W eight-hour be*!ge bv Prod-tant Ootn- ♦ ♦ ^
the workers of Canada arc e-r^pes! in -«v- wwrislismn. A full surrev of *h** uertee^d- cavern the borrowing of book* in the Co., limited, -uf Guelph, manufacturers pera at the close of their fraternal au- The insurance agents pat up • *
eu potion® which the tariff not ev^n ings is given together wi*h the rla^form Vbrarv was also approved f. same to be of Wood vat t lawn mowrrx spring hirjres areesea. fight for n charter fro* the A. r.
pretend to protect though $♦ d<va make nd he more irp-rt-nt rrael tion» ■‘dopt- ' rinted on slip, which will be r>a.«te«l in and general hardware, quit work. The ♦ * i *n<1 distributed a large amount or
it dearer for -them to live. We find too ed. Another article which i® bound to at- ’he books. When itirangementa for the lensen of their .loing ®c waa that the Both Preeident John Flett and See- influenee the del égalas in
that there is no tariff on t*1xV. O^n- tract more than ordinary attention is one library nre complete an announcement | eonditions in the foundry under which ! rotary P. M. Draper of the Canadian bene If, witbont bu cress,
ernllv spenkiag the manufacturer, at least on the ‘'Socialist Ideal.’* by Paul ta- will be made to the delegates. ! they had to laboi“ were considered b> Corgress are in attendance at the con- * *
the big ones, get their raw materials put fargue. the well known French Socialist. \ our Executive feel that thv much at- i them to be unfair. an«i although several vention, promoting the interest# of the
upon tne free list, and labor Is with them Other articles of importance are a re- tvntion cannot be given by the <lelegatee | efforts were made by the merr.tars of the Canadian movement.
an Important raw mateifial and so free, view of the ‘‘Class Struggle in Aon- j to the recent amendment® made t«' the | union to come to au naderstanding with ♦ ♦ re *

If a tariff <fld tt^CS wage*, the aver- trail»’’ telling of the first apraaranre of , conntihition. which provides for holding the company. Mr. Taylor, the manager. Tvpographical Union No. 13 of Boston 1 The Boston Globe has 46 Bn®typ4
age nuuinfacturrr wocld demand free a genuine Foeialist Party in that country rtonod sessions of the Council and the refused to gr.tnt the requ.rats of the men banque.te«l the visiting printers and the j chines and between 2ÙÙ sad 300 ___
trade. The number of men employed in and a discussion of “Materialism and «'lection of a Prera Committee to run- A week ot two after the men quit members of the Executive Council of the a# vB i« Trrriwvanhksl Union. M*
protected industries is vory much sxag Socialism,’* by Chartes H. Chess. The a report of the procee«liags. which work, it is said, men were brought here A. f> cf u at the Revere House on Mon- ! ehins opera! oroiret 327 a weeà, SSd
gerated and as a matter of fact, the departments on the World of Labor, So- be handed out to representative of from the United States. It is believed «lav night. h-nd sitter* *04 34 * mmrk for aa
building trades alone employ as many cialism Abroad, and the regular editorial the press. No other medium for giving « that this was done through the assistance ♦ ♦ ucniT xav fot eeron heM*

(men as all the protected industries com are all of the usual high class character. of ih*‘ <"°nacil « a|- • *1 ‘b® National Founders* Association. The bosk and job nrintera af, Boston for niffkt hand? The total number M
ibined. Price per copy ten cents, per year one k>wedv Therefore anv delegate reporting and that some of the«e men are employed enterts'sel the visiting printers at a amrloveee this paper in nil àtfM*
! Mow does the tariff affect them! Tt dollar. Charles H. Kerr ft Company, Pub- a»7 businras of the Council to outside in the Tsylor Fortas foundrr in the mac smoke talk at their rooms oil Satnrdav nrati ii hetwmx WO aad inod
1 oftkâL JiIreCilflBOa> of by*^pg XBStfriftJ lishsra. 56 Fifth Aranun. Cbicago. persona other than his local union shall u facture cf the above good*. night, when Max Hava, of Cleveland, 8n"l ~~
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r- Bend

1 |Gough Bros.Destroyer.

Cincinnati, Xov. 15.—“The Iron Mon
ster was the subject of a lecture at : 
the Vine Street Congregations| Church | 
this evening by the pastor, Mr. Herbert

m
9. ROQEBS. Manager

Thomas Sweet, formerly of the Tom 
to Garment Workers (cutters) and now 

.of Berlin, haa hfen elected vire-presi- S. Big#low.
■ % s I dent of the Berlin Trades a ad Labor

ii'g*nilfîuiée- °***"*.vw 1 LABOR WORLD ■jrouDri1 ♦ * iiirc»d,u| •b<i •«"«•i» »*.! *“»»*
*ÛSS iiaa «« .. h |aw. si».,. .« r... C . It »• officially announced that the pro ceedingly ; ami it had great iron teeth;

j Smllle .................. US •' “ Ê 3 ranuin» a , w % jeeted gnsat street ear strike on the inter it devoured and break in piece* and:î wl^ ae. :::.i,H - « 5 *-»•'We*er* g, 'LXew vTd r, -«h », Z .< «.-•c-tth ! On ... ZSS *• •• » — 51 week, has been amicably adjusted _ , „
Marti# Ward II haala flra.a » at tsiosisr j and declared off. Daniel » : <-
TfUtatl" ....................it* ?**.*! s,7 ■ * . __________ S _ T . >* --To most of us." rei.l Mr. Bigelow, I
SM Waraes 7JS •• WWWWWWWWWWWtiWdwWWWWWWW» The Do* Angeles city printing which ■ • the book of Daniel remains an unsolved
H%. ■.»!»•...............Toronto J.notlo, Ut.t o«cn.l Ubor journal thaTdtî heV"™ («nlfcr^^T: ri<ldle Thi* " ,h« *»">««• t*** ot r*
gMfM a Ham Victoria Chamber» 18 ^ Llerator < onstTuetor, organ of , in*t DPen transferred to the . . . .. ..VjZ itttawla.d ÏÎV »he International Union of EleratSrTo». '•°» Ai>€*« Exprere. Thi» waa at the liglom.t. who »eek «rnptural authority
t --*rrr~........................... 95 Shaw Street1 «"wtora. publiahetl at 40 Park avenue, "P"" WMh of organized labor. for extravagant and fantastical doctrine*.

u3a:..r:::::;.::ïi* y»»*,atm» ,'hiT>- . . are»., o«t. t^d*«nso,*. T,h'»ro,,w|u*k-d»

Herman Knight.........It I Spadina Ate. Brewerv Workers ’ International am* hTT eoccessfullv operating a co-op- alnM,®t any interpretation.
Th^*«rîd?°......... tft tJr?rd • VnkiM i# Prot«tin« ^ fb^?m »=’’ » funnture 11 What i. the meaning of our teitf

The*, ereer......*»s eerrard It. East PrBtion 0# Labor against the Team Driv- workt at Elmira. Now they are dismes There may be those who know and who
ere' International Union taking in brew- {“f the «tabliahment of a eo operative are able to decipher from it the exact 
erv wagon driver» in violation of previous ■<’r7- _ date of the end of the a-or Id or who And
deeimen. of the federation. Trnmrranhi-,1 t-niL v„ « x-„ in it the key to other unlocked mvaterirw.

♦ « ijp^*raph,.al i cion. No. fi. New i would *ot presume to ««j what was
Mr». Edward E. Clark, wife of the Yorl1- » » pto*l^rou» organization. The iu tt, ailthor•„ min,|. hut after reading

Grand Chief of the Order of BaTTtray r*P°.n. ,ho": Mr. Prank..Nom»1 •Otopua,' the* wordn
Condnrtorw of Amène*, member of the * f »/*1!’'\!04 ■'"‘ar' *n,‘ of Ikniel .uggtat themnelve». ‘The Orto

| Coal Strike Commission and one of the *140‘41 “ Thf h«" pu.' 1» the tiUe of a novel. The «ten,
eilitom of the Labor Department of the " M uf the story ia in the t 'alfforala wheat-

; Saturday Blade, is dead after a long ill- \ft*r the \ V of I con ***** ** ***** desperate *nd los- ;
49 yenr» of age. ivantion is convluded, conventions of battle whirh the t'al,ferais

♦ ♦ p..,.. d„t \r i_, growers waged against the railroad a ad
Three plants of the American Hide ^ 'r»i Vn; « .L;u k* ^îii , its ruinous rates. Read this story of the

and Leather Company, of Chicago, are • . .. , f . *v . • . f. [ havoc wrought and the hearts broken and
closed down owinflo a strike^f 1,200 8 ,nternat,0ual the hopes crushed by thi. monstrous mon-
Unners, curriers and helpers. The strike * . ____ .m.b' Attd 8CC if the wUphût m

i‘o ^ • -<um-,n„ wi,h the company. ™ 11 receding,y ; Wiz. ih vie

The nusmre makera emnlored at the when the proposition to affi'li.te ,‘ms *,,h .*"•»
ins sausage makers employee at me V » T , them to pieces with hoofs of steel,’ such ;

1 Chicago Union Stockyard, have decided .in ’ ^ i« the railroad moaopolr.
to remain on strike until the packers g ,n b* tek* “P‘ « “ This book takes us out on the great '
grant them their wage demand*. The , . _ . tanches, which extend as far ae the ere :
men were advieed to accept the employ p,^L '^.L?h u-’i n'L ["T ** Zl* c»“ and are bounde.1 only by the 
era’ compromise offer. At a meeting N"r4b ''v“lee' "htch ban been horilon There are the huge breaete of
of the Packing Trade*’ Council the dek- mm®tm«^ for thro. year, and wm then mother „rth wlwr„ half the world i,
gîtes voted to key an «nomment of 5 !5 iTlk it Li ,!!"‘l*r ’ "J' suckled. Front these wide fallows comes
per rent, per week on all ita members J**4 ™ Ul S coll»p«d, the men 'oting to |h(, br#.j „f minions. Once harvested, i 

I The proceeds wiU be diatriboted ia strike ".Inline « i.- *hf * I f n,bt"n^d the wheat is carried by the railroad to
benefits. ThiJ*.hVZ'Zm » f- } 'nhr’a- tide water and from there It is earried

a ^ Ini* shows how difficult it is to win » , . . ... . .
The Bricklayers’ Union on Saturday strike when the employer has control of n,*x(P* ar"“" ' »or ;t

l«t laid at rest on. of their frilow mem i * to buiId boat, than to ware rail
“ the person of the late Mr J. ^ «® *fford *° kf<T >t <™« ®f 'he roart righta of way and the competition

............. IM Clinton ntraet. He had been market. on w,„r is garants* again.t extortion.
Umtrot j employed oa the construction of the + ♦ But to get the wheat to tide water, the
_____ » Sehool of Science budding and hit fel The .Ufferonee between a member of wheat growers are compelled to deal with
■■■ low-workers on this job were the donors » trade union and a non-union man 4odg the ruiir0ad company. The railroad does 

i of a handsome pillow of white carnations mg « complaint with an employer or , not ask « What can we afford to carry 
with the emblem of the trade worked foreman about an unprotected belt °r this wheat fori’ It asks. ‘What will the 

I in a red carnations. A large number of pulley or an unsanitary closet, is that traflk bearf Bv virtue of its raonoplv 
the members attended the funeral. the former goes with boldness, knowing ||f ,h, t^aasporution bnsineas, the rail-

An In.lianapolu*omt h.s decided that 1 mLal Lt"™0"'■’^nimblef^or ■ ’fault 'V,'“,rai 1‘road1'ro»‘ ak^*thc great | 

the loeal union of carpenter* ie reapom fader,” while th* tatter if he gore at sll land ,nonopolirt „f th„t region. L a 
„We for any 1»» wh.oh »= goes in fear and trembling T4*»*/»*' subnidv. the government had giren tha !
offered through n boycott. Tire caw is hit complaint mav mban the lore of to, rai|ro8d ,orap* of Farm- j
bemg taken to the htgh« court, by the job. It .. e.mply a cn« of organized invited" to settle upon there rail- 1 .
national organisation of carpenter». T ne labo and agomse<l labor. _j.k ,v- that u i k
decision that lack of incorporation doe. ♦♦ | »ion « the rsilroa.1 secured its patents J F Shoe, heavy sole,
not prevent the nmons from being rr The metal trade omens of CtoSaf» lh, i,ld, it would cede it to the net- I l ___ F leather line.1, junt
sponsible for the result of tbeir boycotts have started a movement to form a cen- /nr nnminal nrice of A2 50 an I. i. . very important one to .11 Inker or- j body to he called tha Onego Fed- f°f 'h* n0m‘n“ PriM * 11 ____ V ,he hln* f0r wet
gnnizntioM. « , dozen or more are now crated Metal Trade. It will hate con^ ”On one pretext or another, the aetpal ! weather,
being sued in different mate*. . | trol over seventy_mne local branches of ,ran,ff.r „f ,hi, Und w.s postponed from TTnion Label Ol. all goods

In the elections ^throughout the Vuited *^0 «11 'TZTJX TU C ...rvH CKxsgk I

elret” '*Vhmidt Hao u‘ran^or*lred2 ,io".of "'"v"' *r"t acre The f.rm«, formed s leaguc whkh TfiC ElîllîlCtt oHOC
both the Republican and Democratic caa S^W^ra^BWk'smit h*. Iron Mould! ■ ‘ «iJÏÏSSoïl^wkfvESâ* re *" »»»'••

^ra vow^g^i Denuie Mui «"l "ff? l-efrmghiratre^d .tg.l E.tk To.

vihiil Bridnebort *Conn with a Demo 1 .• 11 Pefc cornel the road to keep its agreement j
Mhill. Bridgeport. Loan., wiw m ummn t^rn Makers and Chsadeber Makers. ##n for to SO per acre
emtic endorsement, defeated hi» com- , * 3a and sell for ^.oo per acre. i
vrared;»ew w. re .tn.tzwitv nf 9 IS0 in th* ». “Mr. Norm’ novel deals with the for-cUv’s hbto^y Cot .T** f?enaje °,f Lébor ** fhe pwten I tUBrfl of tMa league. The farmers are

«Mutions the Bocialista lost trous title of a labor organization fortu beaten in one court after another and j __________ |
trarT k> expect* «*1 1 . .. ... . ed at Pittsburg, Pa. One of the plank* > ia,» f kp railroad sella to dummr pur- ! _____
ground >u Mremchurett^ and hardly held jB tha platform advocates unlimited aid !*iJrera and vfth*Sre"2kl of a* United ,THE EMMETT SHOE STORE

their own elnewnere. in strikes; absolute control of negotin states mnrah.l and his deputiee, it un- , ,Q cl
Judne Peter S Groeacup acted an ar ,l<ln" w,,h employers is aimed at. lie dertakes to evict the formera. Outrag j 1 »W lonfle 5»*.

biter on the wage demand, of the barn founder, hope to wipe out auch organ ,d by what they believe to he the «tome- ( .re.re>.w.re..re* —- — •— — — —■
: and shop men of the Chicago Union V tt'LÏm*,ht* kso corruption of the courts, the farm- we re rere ■■
Traction Compauv, and decided thet their tb' America® Federation of Labor. If ,r, resolve to defend their home» by ^^H M ■ B|wL
pay should be equriised. whieb gtrea moat thi. Senate of Labor ui to be e eort of (o„,. ! FE ■■ r
of’hem an iocrcsee of 20 per rent, to i “Pr»r chamber of labor, the ..me -'Their spire inform them of the ap- | ■■
broom, effective next montf,' Here n « the ronate of pohtre. is the upper |ir,ia,h nf lh, olhcer. and they take a;

1 funnv thing oernrred The order relnt chamber of the law factories. tt ,tand in nn irrigating ditch with Win-
ed onlv to union men Immediately over former will get ae many workingmen to cheaters in hand. But the shots of those ! xy, (J,c [.arPest StOCk of
five ec'ore of non-union men made apptl- J"1" *re «jowrol to join the latter farmrra unlike the shots it Lemngton. Ch j ii-
ration to ioin the union in order to get I ♦ * did not go round the world, for the mil- BOOtS fllld SfiOCS If! tnC West
the benefit of vrbnt the union men fought I' I» naid that the National Trades r„ad controlled the wires and never per r j an(j |„ variety tO SU j t all
for and won • but they had not been anil- ^ongrees And# that it ha* ^wallowed mjtted the world to get the farmer* ver *
:_jw to take any risk* themeelvee. more then it* digestive organ* can sue- ,ion of th« *tory. It waa a bloody dev. taSICS.

* * 4 o t ceeafully cope with, in an attempt to f>n the fiehl of the deed the ronng bride .

AIMTailor» Union ask that
the follow-voo jpatroeize 

ing firme. 71is SMART OVERCOATS “Union Made”Text - “And behold a fourth beaei.

These are representative of the highest type of Beadv-to- 
Wear Clothing and set the style for many of the high-priced custom 
tailors.

IGough Bros. 1

-jUNION LABEL CLOTHING
Unfair Employers
Unfair Dealer............... Are reliable. Any fair-minded man van readily understand why 

the garments which bear the above label are far superior to the 
ordinary cheap labor ready-to-wear clothes. Every garment is cut 
out singly with shears—not with a knife—and tailored by expert 
craftsmen. See our great line on sale this week. Prices range from

it

4
i

»$7.50 to $18.00
Smart, well-made and up-to-the-minute in style. 4

Gough Bros. gin

ofTireSeller» of... -
“Union Made Clothing.”

s
5186 Yonge SL end 6-8 Queen St, W.
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0.railroad Co 
ere were in

: road lands with the assurance that ee 
I noon as the railroeil eecured its patents 
to the lafld, it would cede it to roe eet- I 
tiers for the nominal price of $2.50 an

«re j crated Metal t roues, it will hate eon- i’^On one pretext or another, the actual ! 
’ tr"1 °™r seventy_n,ne local branches of ,ran„,,.r of thi, Uod w„ postpone'! from 

unions and over 35,000 men. The unions 
their inten- 

sending delegate* to the first
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Over 3,000 former employees of the Til- haodk the wage-earners of Canada, and found her husband, the mother, her son. [' ^

inois Steel Company ot South Chicago is now considering provincial congresses. \1,.„ Wer» rut off in the prime of life and rSlf Dealing tldS increased
are now idle, leaving more than 10,000 the prerent national one to he the von- children were kft without any ’**• i nfeadilv fnr 26 Veflrfi
men women and children without means grese of Quebec. No doubt eircunfnranres - fra,.e friim hunger. The Having, of jeer |
of support. Report, from Pittsburg «y compel this move—un chance to r>’ , .ere confieeated. hourehold goods were, WcaTCnOW hCttCr CQUippCtl 10
the Stevl Trust haa issued orders that the foothold outside of Quebec. It tried tlirown into the roadnav, and homes j plpac*» #he nubllC ill CVCTV TCS"
nonunion planta along the Monongahela planting locals during strike* of inter- ̂ ruthlessly invaded. This was the act nf V Y fell- unA
River in Pennsylvania, the Duquesne national local union* but in thi* was al- „ hateful monopoly that got it* corpora- pCCt Ilian CVCT DCTOrC. vail anti
works of the Cwnegie Company, two ad w> unsuctdwful. The two charters went tion lawyers nominated for judge*, that - you ufll env cn
ditional ehast mill» of the W. Dewees to Londoij for a Musicians' federation maintained powerful lobbies and domi ’ J , *
works several departments of the Nation and a Theatrical Worker*' alliance dur- liat,.,| legislatures, that made the law or a pUATn Ay <
al Tube works, the tack and tool works iug recent troubles there, have l>een re ,^^.,1 jt at will, that levied ita tribute g% |ff|9 | il IM IA 
at Glimsport the Pittsburg steel foundrv turned to Mr. Griffith the man who iooks upou the industries of it great State, and g|g QUEER ST. WIST,
nnd the charleston bar mills, employ after the little book for the nationals. wa* feared and placated and hated by 
ing about 5.000 men. all of whom are---------------------------- ,
non-unien. are to be placed in operation DROP IN COAL. ’ “With the novelist, we follow these Tw# yrar thPV are headed hr that

♦ ♦ „ - . . , t . m ___ . evicted farmer*. Madness was the end ■ Krrenrh mmedicnne Mi^n Jeru.F. Lnughrin, an old ronployee of ihe ' O™* * &'T«n^! ? Ô». mmpk Dezm.n ware.* ^Tupre^t W.^n, Z,

Tomato TU.lwsy Compa.y, waa conveyed Anthracite MUmg Co.. Limited, one of ,:'un'1 1 i 'ra' TlS\ eminent comedun. McFarland mad Murto hi. last resting place Monday morn- ,t, ,3 prtlta five «he had d.rol of sUrantio® and a t |n,h .llia„, , u the
ing. Mr. Imngtmn was in the employ of J* a reennd^andhnj >'«‘'' ‘̂‘LTel^tra^LT.t rawer * merlin etnge; Musie.l Bell,, ire.ru-
the compenr for twelve years. The fur «Wide#! to nvke Another, a comely country laas, n strange of a high degree; musicians
era! took place from hi. rreidenee. 24 f Mg ZLt nnd relT pre cLl f .r ^e.t ‘tity went the way of three * Wz.hhurn had Wheeler.
Abb. street to Port Crodd. where mare ,4 50 Z “bo*' “et '»#. hol'J ”* V Two little ladies with big attraction for

celebrated by the for. Father fv ™. ia a £rge rlra* pea coal nn.l fr0!n *I",lor of ,b,l bu"t^1 Z. h* e. tit raining, saluting and driving .way
hons in 8t. Mnry’s GhareV Mr. Lnagh- imra eqreT m*Ln » nïï coZin til rind victim, of ^.«m^.rtnod the pah blll„. The„ wiw„m, g»d happy
rin was a member of the Railway Men s ^ w delivered in union °f ,the railroad magnates methods win many friend*, ttv Batch-
Union, which -wan reprerent »d by Freer *ni beautiful women and imperious men ,||or Sunrrs. s pair of charmera who < ui.
dent J. H. Piétiné, B usinée» Agent *8 •_________________  feasted nnd gambled and made merry tltal, their dancing, singing nii-i
McDonald and International Boned Mem I nmi'l scene* of royal splendor execution on different instruments of

! ber M. Siaclair. He wre .Me • awmber A BUSINESS MAN’S SCHOOL. “Is it without justiftcatren that tha melod, lnd mu,K.
c O F who wars represented bv ___ . agi tutor, stung with hunger, looks atreurt. Mr. Lnughrin The British Amencxn Busincre CUT th,M UfM from hie side of the snei.l The ■ xtra feature that has been »pe

in Coukty Tyrone. Iretaad. 41 lege, Toreeto, m probably the best gulf and ,hontat 1 eielly engaged for this engagement
WOT tn vounuy ^ known bmunere college in the country. * w, gnow them for what they are-- the eelebratwl Meeker linker Trio. .ntr.

’’tur.^d «V* small chUdrea. Established in I860 it bar ever been a mffiaM in politic ruflltihs in finsnee, oucing merveUere "Johnny Bell,” the
n wife ana »« + lembr in commercial education. Bum nlfflana iB jaw rnfflan* in trade, bribers, greatest irrobet and trick tumbler U
- . — _____ red x—oeiation nf Steel «« men have such confidence in the awjBdkr, and «rieksteni. No mirage fore the puhli-v This act slone i- w .rtl,

,.,TÜ i.77„^dv interested in the re- school and its management that spoil-, too , to daunt them.no petty larreny the price of ndmlreioo. Our grand mill
,T. ,v,. »Zrican Sheet Steel Com- cstinre for help are received in numbers ^ ,mal] ^ them; despoiling n tory first part, introducing our bew of

_ P”rt _d,™_rti7Kiekiminetaa mill* f®r beyond the power of the college to -crament of n million dollars, yet beauties, among whom are Mias Lsogtry 1
T «t reduction la rragra «U. , , picking the pocket, of a farm hau l of Ashton, Lilian Tborndyke Kitty Lu-ctt.-,
wl*b *1"°„PlLZtinnof any klndon The Brititit American was affiliated !h, price of lor.f of l.resd May Crawford, ULLy Dupre, Llrn-

^ :end îl™ tîill i, non-union and with the Institute ,.f (barter'd A< "T>,r railroad 1- an unepeaknblc Here H.-c, Nettie Bnlchellr. Nellie VUUon.
Kl ootpï , Nk iheTâtest labor-revine ap- eountants in 18*6 . and has the dretin. ; Bill railroad monopoly is a beret, 1-rona Baymcnd, Edna W ayne, "!lt 

supphed with the «g, labre" tion of being the onlv Busirere 1 .-Mcgc d*.,lful end terrible and atrong exceed . rett. I»ra Creighton, Ethel S-tlltvnn,
plianeee, it wrU thrre in Toronto recognized by this Aeeociation. j , d,vouriBK ita eretune with iron IT V 1 • udoe. Msr De Vende. Ethel Mar-

^Ztorfu*“ii»n Mbor and Tver on the alert to siropl.- the best t,*lh ,ed .tamping them to death with ; ion «.die Smith, .Tulin Kee, and Minnie 
feet the mills employing u . jta patron*,. Gregg flborhand wa* h„# •# < olhna, dosing with a grand burlesque
neawtatiag *****, S feoftiSs aomw tw» **rs hoofe ùI rolled “ErAv Lady Should Hat# »

The Pituburg Labor m*>une _rv ^ ^ hftjl ^ adopted by G^ntkman Frisml.” Thf titlo alon#. a-
It is “ 1 »areiv ia the owr 400 boainf»» schools during the ln^t roniiug to the Star, a great big attrav- • urv you #>f mirth and ut»internent,

it may aa well be A A f^r month*, to tbs ■ lis plat fm.'nt of the tion. They arc tbs celebrated Billy Wat Don’t feil to *#>#• thi* on»*, aul it i,
■ v, M weu make a fool of •#§£». T^i* ** thF “"î* • • oBNv and mors complicated system- *«on'* Amw*n BurlysquFr*. Thsv rrime SiLÎv th«* b#*t, largr*» an.I gr«*»tfst bur-1

, .___ je mmu__—M let her make i sheet imB me» . . Anv young persons desirous nf at- in an entire new garb, fluahe»! with l. «<auc aggregation on tb< road. They
rJ1 a*,. niC. from the bottom <*f . f. f teD5iing a buMne** wboo! should send for < +m wi.err they have appeare<j for the ^ iV b* sure to h# her»* all n»*x* wf»*k.
f Be of tom r awociatioa bad a .- {i.f catalogue of this College Ad>lr»**s p**t »ei»on. ^xtranrdinSrr treat i* a« witn regular matioff® Popular pri-•«*..

* V t -,-.f|f4 A,-Lam national officers capable «x K - principal, .T W Westen#*h. C.A... nrad to *11 th./*e that pay a nait and mil prevail, fceetir* vour seat* early,
WS bnokbone had headway ia the organuntion g ^ ^ ( A Bldg.. Toronto,. Ont. this rresf company and use otmuon sen so where you ait

Ud»»tre«^hg hre. ' , non-union milln-
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THE TOELEH
Mien* ■■ 398» *

which had *1 him to don that nolforn i rt rt/xrk i ‘Dd » cn*sb, 1 k®
In a lost can* dominated him? ; FLOOD *r WM. H 1 *Ud lltMBln* * r" of ^

Som- on. opened ,be door. bn. be OSBORNE ! ! “** ,l™\k 0D' eBd of ,b* bridf ’ and
dl<l not tura Rather be .load a. on, 1 -------- " ‘ weBt |<JoW"\ t>u’2‘““ ,urB®d pa,«’
fascinated. for the draft from the open i CopeneM, a». *y T. C. McOwn i ] U* W*J <n‘’“b| r*’ He *“ ™ulcbllr

h.a . F , ’ • nd agile. A lid la a result In no time
n't,™ .**’ *'7°“ he bad sprinted toward the other end

nbotc tbe picture, tbe two liars which . , . - , ,
he now lored with a strangely com Andrew a roe* from bis «rot and look "nd . °°? °° ™ B™*' Th® *l*[
mingled and ,et dJrMed .SecUoa. H down upo. th- girl. He fumbled '« d«*d to move The ^nd edltio.
Somethin, stronger «ban rontlmct with hi. bah • ’« dd,?' Z ^ , * **

°f h,“' h*d ,mD'1 ,_1 ” *°rrT” h* f,"*r*d <m thr\hore two* men wiTcITed. °t£ •

the light. thought it right to be different. I’m
He turned toward bis desk and pick get.Ing along » well over In town, and 

ed up Mo pen with a hand that did 
not tremble. I. woo the work of « 
moment only.

Then b. looked op to far»—Marion, 
with n happy light In her eyea, the 
lilt of a meadowlark In her volee.

• Father, dear.

TOWNLEY & LONDON ? WHEN
Banner and Sign If LJÇJJJ

CAME
88 ADELAIDE ST. WEST «

The only firm Authorized to u«e the
Vnion Label.

By William 
Walker jCopyright. 103, by

* r. c. .vtUur« Hines .
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Nordheimer
Piano

!

At test bis excellency the governor 
was alone. The tide of office seekers, 
lobbyists and politicians bad been 
turned froap the executive wing of the 

THK REPRESENTATIVE piano op Canada statehoune, and the exodus of clerks
and stenographers bad begun. In the 
anteroom his private secretary await
ed hla dismissal for! the day. impa
tient of the unusual delay. Down the 
tiled corridor echoed the footfalls of 
the janitor, master of all he surveyed.

Ail day the governor had longed for 
the moment yet now be sat Idle. His 
gaze wandered toward the window, 
and he found himself thloking that 
when the slant rays of the setting sun 
flasned Into the room he would find 
light to continue bis work. It was for 

Stomach and Constipation Bitter. a t>itlful|7 fevr momeuta only that the
i a .s. -„ suosbiue ptuetrated the governor's

treatment 7he*c'«re made’fron/uie fom private Office, With Its aubdued color-
!”**■ 1,1 ujHssivo furniture and it, pa-

many yean with most eatisiArv.ry reeuite triotlc memories. You are so busy all the time It resl-„
* rarely Vegetable Tonio end Blood Hie hand reeled on the paper be bid ly doesn’t ie»m as If I bad a father
rorlflar, Frio# 50 oentt per Bottle. no need to read-"Senate bill No. 2H." now, but I hare nomethlng ee Impor- 

Tseeii)- you tu obtain the prepare!.0-1 >: It had paaaed both aenate and house tant to tell you. Ton remember Jerrr
Erobuüï h lavoir ariihbSvéS 'w.'.hil* without serious diacuaalon, and the Gaylord, father, dear? 1 used te ge to
ÎTJL'tîïï? 10 vole had drawn party Hues sharply, ecliool with Jerry Yen often took ns
bottle)c«aai”otVitsr«m0 Tu<‘ k'overaor’e own party was reepon to tbe crossroads In year buggy
Femehiet sent FNH os seeiio.tleo ,lble for tllr measure, and It had met Jerry has been here—yes.

" The Carson Meitirine Co’v-JW,tb “l”7 ^ 1,taW3 °i>p'i"Hlo“ Ap tlmes-.nd we-i-i-tbion rn go bach
, ver»0n medicine UO J pnrently no one considered tbe bill of wilt, blm next time If you don’t mind

T0*0IIT0 *ur special Importance. Mother says It Is .Imply a banni Jerry
The governor bad not quite under- Isn’t very remarkable. Hd'ttn’t 

stood why he took tbe precaution, but a state senator, and be doesn’t want to 
some Instinct advised him to probe be- be. but I thlpk I’ll see mere of blm
neath tbe surface of this Innocent look than mother does of yon and I don’t
ing measure. This Instinct, this Inde- care for a husband who is too aucceaa- 
finable suspicion, was coufirmed in a ful to J^v# me. 
way that appalled him don’t mean tbit! But plea* may I

Tb* daJ* of ^decision which fol marry him and go back to Bridgeport?
lowed bad not been pleasant ones for It’s very quiet at Bridgeport. I know to e*Pr«» It I think you understand.’’ 
the state's chief executive. Secure in but I like It better ** * Andrews smiled la spite of blmnelf.
their position, tbe sponsors of tbe bill And be h.d been afraid to dash the ‘To° mna" b® ",b«« '
had not urged Its Immediate signing, cup from her lips! He bad thought ,p*rticl« «* tb*« ' «"> up
and the governor had carefully weigh- ,|,e loved it all-the excltemenL the l,a,te *° mocb ** Ul* otbPr Mlow. in 
edx.,be t>'',,"Uon’ , . homage paid her an daughter of the ,be ,Umm,r’ 1 *m Bet l”Pulslve. My

Now bo realized that the hour for governor oime Is net Iranboe. Is that It, Lou-
action had come. Either he must Veto "Back to Bridgeport"' l**?”
tbe measure In the Interest of those ,,, h,d _____ ... .
w^bo* vote, bad given blm the highest wh,„ she had el^t ,pokJ7'he bîd w»rd «he white bills. “I do like strong, 
office In the state and whose welfare tUo„,bt of Je nremisio, m0*eul«r men." she admitted. *’
he bad sworn to protect or throw his frllo* J Premising yoong Uld D0 bm),tatlon In saying this to An-

InBuencs and bis signature with the* -juck to Brldrenort- iresrs. fer she generally said to him
who were conspiring to mulct their Id- He gl.nced ,t ,u. line, he h.H l„„ ,uet wh«’ ,b* =>«"« Andrews smiled .
genuous constituency. , o iJ , be hsd Ja*t ■ grim smile He hid never told h.r _A° ”,mP|# «* the humor of tbe

There could be no compromise. El- ^berf ws“s s‘ne.e,‘ilT.h,t7i‘M'DM ”P' ,b*' '»« held the record for boxing and «-ttlers In New England comes
ther with tbe ms,*, be must stand or Itro7ge7riox In 7l. îo J“ W * -rest.,.* I- hi. collegs Cssa sud b, f™™ °'d ,^wbu7’ * ,bwn ™
with their enemies. And their enemies ..0. . did not propose to tell her now Incorporated so long ago aa 1636. Ab
were hla lifelong friends, the men who rich/ TnA-In,*7 , *, 111 "Like Joha^Dnryea for Instsnce" h°U* *** a *,ald cemmlmltT ratb"
had mad. him polltic.il,. ,be men ^ma, .n^arj,'rho ”2. 'e"lnC; h. auggested Agathe glrldû.bM - th.n a frivolous one. .here ... for
whom be had known In boykood. la InTof IbL d.y, " m™t •• -be .at there she had ron,r„,M ”*“7h T*,r* an "“b'llbed ,0«n >«<
ambitious young manhood, In ripe and Th.„ .. . , J. ' the two men nmpwhat to th# wh cb 11 rePeHtw5 In town meeting
successful middle age-the men with ^ .Jd «rüi .™^Ve'7 m“nt <* the man befor^her unimpaired relish as often as its
whom be bad marched and aung and fr slÏ ' arm they walked out .-Ae lor”‘ were to be elected,
fought and bled during the mighty civ- ?5 **“ m H* clo**d tbe d"or. and ^d| fc dd |r . , ’ * blt The lowest office In the gift of the
U war. It seemed to him In Ibls dark T pl*ed up b" bab Th. ^7 .sM ’ 7e went peep,# b*,n* tbat of *»»“ reeve,
hour that h, loved those men. eve y d*J * WOrk wa* dont 7e* “>* p"*>n wb<w ^ f b*"l
on. of them. II. knew their wive, _ ------------------------------ me hancstk 7 ,hl, Uou* were an "Dd ,mpe0Dd "tr*f ^ ‘be, h.d

their sons, tbelr dnoghters. He bad Tfc* ”««■»'• •« ■waalaaHM. ind | oostalre snd m«de It tbe custom te elect te tbat un
broken bread at their tables. He bad A atory of Coleridge’s boyhood, which down below would von hrsv^th. a * enviable position tbe latest married

j rejoiced with them In their successes, «PP»»™ 1» » book by Mr. Wilfred „r ,bl, mlfht „,„t and h .* '* da1 resident of tbe place, at or unlit, will-
I sympathized with them when clouds ^owa on the poet’s childhood snd rescue at the risk of your life? Would ‘"f °r on’almn*
I had gathered. Political ties had been later jeers, .bows tbe dangers that be you de thatT’ 7 d Once-tbere must have been en espe
welded Into friendship’s fetters of “£ the star gazer and also the rewards " Andrews smiled seals "Wo„M d*’ ,plrU of audlcl,T rtf* •« «owe
•leel. He brought hla flat down on tbe lbat «me la him. From hla early DuryeaT’ be asketl The riri n,**tln* 0B *.bat occaslon-they even
mocking paper with a terrine crash. fou'b °®i»rldge lived in a world of ■ »/wonld- l know he Luld ” she Went *° f,r " to elac* ,be ReT Dr-
The men behind that bill were bone of ,KK>k" *nd dreani,, yet his favorite answered. Andrew, shook hi. h.,e 6 L*‘onard w'1th1ngton. then newly *t-
hi» bone, flesh of Jila flesh, and yet— walk seems to bave been the Strand, -t»>a a L.rd fhi f on=u-»r »• L t,pd ever th# pariah, and a committee.

Then came another thought, a !h* U,t p,ace in the w°rld for a poet Pn^ ‘Tfrcnn.stnn^* mio-ht V**0* ln a *Plrit mirth, yet perhaps
! thought purely aeltlsh. If he turned to'e" bl"-*“ fverie. ^ , ih.7d„oD7.hl7L Srs, lad *',h * daeh of lnward ^Pid.tton. was

I against these men who had mode him As be *trol,e<l down the street he then"— *ent to notify him of tbe honor, which,
! what be was wbat did the future of Imagined himself swimming the Belles. ... d v. ... ... of cour*, it was expected he would
fer? An honeal politician, he bad no J””1’ ,he ,fmt ®f "'hick other poets c,n.t toll ’^returned the m,n -i not *rr<'rt’
financial return, from a score of years bad written snd which the poet Byron would do the beet 1 could if. . nic “Ho* retrt" he repeated thought-
given to hla Mate’s *rrlce. Part of bis * accomplish later. Once, while T^uon° he sd£d Itssnlc. f„||y It „ true I came to this pl.ee
■alary each year bad gone to pay in- , ml"d °* Co,#rlrt*« was thus far He Mld „ thlf4 ^ „rt - ^P^cting to act as shepherd of a flock,
terest on tbe mortgage which had hung tb® bu8y Sti-and. be absently wa The girl was serious Andrew* bnt lf mj she#,P bnve changed their
heavily on the old farm. HI. law pr. ‘ thru,t hl* bBBd* before him In the T-L. ^r^u, u î . vbarseter I *w In th.t no resron te
tlce had been scattered smong m.ny manb,r »f Suddenly 4.7^7 gtrl wss ut,,r^7 IZ d‘H'"n<‘ ,he ta8k "
younger rivals. And he had passed ®.ne ha,nd ca™e ln contsct w‘tb « *«n- thourbta-tbouehts that with \th7r Tbe rever<*nd gentleman led. drove 
that age when men c.n compete sue tiL”aa 1 p~lke'’ girte ex^ tu, romain unuTtered ni aDd 'Ib*r,wI bl* <«k In tbe way tbe,
ceasfully wlfh new blood. Tb* sentleman. thinking to capture .llMd _',th h,„,rn„ ,, .Î6 H should go for tbe rest of bl, lifetime

There w*. hi. wife too. She hsd ath'-.-Ued tb. band end exclaimed: L^kT ind . -iiTe . wi,b rat"bi® •ucceM.-îonth’a Com
grown accustomed to «h. proportion o, "»b.t! So fou« and «, wlckedr 7^, MV nJ7* w,. '*h7 PaaloQ-
pnrple and fine linen accruing to the H® Bcr”»®d lbl> P»”T poetic boy of an *1L DurTea w“ ,Bcb 1
governor’s wife-and iarion He re- * Hi pocket plckin8 I ..t " ^ . . . Aeether Je*.

! merabered that very morning watching Wlth aome fr‘*bt and * few tears tbe m eorr7, be P”terated* and he “Moving agr.tn. Fltz?’’ asked Pnllet
the girl, apple of his eye, monnt her explained, and we can imagine , - . .. 18 Flttgoobe*1 cam** out of the gate
horse and canter down the driveway i that Worde dld fall him who was ?! *||yot,U* of w«tb ® wsshttib tightly clasped in hla
Wa. It fair that be should dash the cup Î” b*«»“« ‘he most brilliant talker of , bUt ,rm* ,rd ,r”"lnc ' T’lrror N’blnJ him
Bf pleaaur. she w.s just raising to her h****®; The gentleman w.s delighted .!, .ad .o 7,7i7, ,7ü , k, i . “Yw" = •• <>«"<**! -on.
lips? He could almost feel the fresh. w1tb Coleridge . imagination, which * kid 7i7 ni 7 * A° mo|,piB* bi* P^rspirlng brow. “I’m go-
cool kiss of his cheek as she whin- cou,d ,urB lbe Strand into the Belles- ”*WB BJ“d b'm’ He woald hive glv-
rared pout Tbe Intelligence of the voung ™ •" bl* tot»H1f*nce and experience.

■ Father, dear, I am so happy so Leand,r m,d* the stranger Inquire In- j he ’,BB,d *>»»« ""nqoikhed all the le»
happy!" ’ to Coleridge’s tastes, and when be I *°a*t.b* had leerned ln youthfnl ad- "Oh. no. not that; tbe neighbors are

V- Would ahe be happy If he took her î0Ubd tb* *>* “kad b«k* he opened ‘roiamiî n.7. “ ^ l“ ““ rt*trt’"
for him a subscription at tbe ci reniât- i *b0®* °* ‘b£e roeB Duryea "Water not good, maybe?”
Ing library in Cbeapakle j Tb* •now on tbe mountatna melted- "No better ran be found."

melted ln a day end a night Tbe rtv- "The rent hasn’t been raised, has
individuality .( ; ,r ”••• 11 ro* “ ”°cb that the town ltr

In studying different birds af tbe ! ,alktd *f **■ Tb* rosr ef ,h* waters "No; that’» the reason I’m going to 1
same species individual traits ire coo ” b”rd *,Br °®- Puryea called seek another bon*,"
stantly seen s»d expressed In strong re :** x'*frlï.bot1**’ “C°m» down and "What!” exclaimed the eurprtsed ,/ 
lief. The greatest differences seem to !** ,b* *<wd’ b* The, had been Pullet "Moving from a place becauw
lie In the relatlre development ef their i ,OWB h*'0'*’ b0* “ wa* 11 *i! times in the rent has not been raised! Surely
sen* ef feer. In one wren family the i l°‘*r*B,<n* sight They strolled toward yon doe’, object to that. Flu?"
male never fed the young, end the fe lb* len* bridge. The waters roared ; “Ne. I do no,." «sdlv replied Fits es
male never became very tame. What a uedeT ,blB brld** l,k® • <'«<aract The he aurted back for Hie kitchen set of
different state of affaira wan found at ! <*old d,,BPt cleBrl? “t® trembling fornlture. "bnt the landlord does, you . . „
another wren’s neat studied earlier In know."-Ixjodon Answers - o.^“ „ .
the summer! After the removal of this I We’d better net go on Ihe bridge." ------------------------------- ,»t«rii*rfnsr ,h. p-u—... «I cril—ti.t, lh* Inetwctor, lot to*
neat It was fully forty-live mlnntee be t*rlBl™®d «he girl. hBltlng Just before leek inkers. «.‘îlîiïÙît'tto JossrH T. Krittx. p.rliament BsiMta*».
fore the young got a monel te e«L bu, 'baj.rV*.üfWl 11 Dol7ea ,hr*w b,cli “Wllllem.” said Mrs. Van Gelder te CiT'V* isbo, ■ jîïm* m*1lBMws“rririSiwi^®
after ,b. firs, vk.lt the victory wa. hi®'benW.ra .he man of ,11 work. "1 w.n, you te ffSÆSAXrS MH&hS

won, end the hen. If not the cock bird ?>>“* on. He said, with an elr of clean out that large cloeet In the hall «h;r «Mscts et iste*t to workingmen togat*» . BiilMuige Tmonio ; o. A. Bocqca. Orkw Out.
became very tame. During ,h. pro- ”f f0™," Tb! "•»«' tb® Burn all ,h. :
llmlniry Interval of sue pen* the male *,rl loweo at him with admiration and old newspapers, waste paper and any “d “• Pwie*»«nt pm.jwrity of the todonirks »t - 
song cheerfully, hot the female was at 1*u*b®d Tb,y went She shivered aa other rubbish you may Hod there." “ “* *“• *• ;
the nest and stump many times before ,b* f,lt tb* Umbers tremble beneath After a short time she met William , -Msh parpo* the ce-eewaHm. o’ tfc, ” a Boats «as. 
venturing Inalde. Five mlnn.es aft« “T Th* mBB "*b“? Pat »•* *™ '= the hall carrying In bl. arm. a hug, i‘
her timidity had bs^n finally •vsreoros IDOOt B#r- wae S°od to feel his ; pile of sheet music, tbe property of bet f, * LATCHTORD distance up
lbe male ww also on the stamp, where It gave eenUdenre. Sud- I eldest daughter. T 'c.»mk*,.«.ip,kikx*. ored a huge roek with a raiooth surfarri
he aat with drooping wing, and gave d<‘B|T b® Pelr,‘®d *•»" «he road. "What are you going te do with Ma BOBT 0^tLI*7 ® u»®d road. Across th.»
hla alarm; thence be gew te i tree Lookr h® •homed ta her ear. "Here ; bei’e Busier’ she asked. ! | h* pslmed la huge letters:
then to tbe ridgepole of the tent, where ™tne® *®dr'w*” The girl looked. | “Why. burn It. a,.re. a. yon told me _______. 7° "* ™ *"*“ *° *
he sane merrllv. whll* the yminc weiv Futv •non«b- -It waa Andrews, rmsnfnff ) to. ft was In tbe closet there with the ' ! r* . . . .... fv,
fed by bts mate The male .an, ail bie ha»(1 ** waf»* <^ber ruhhh,h.- * j The water of the 6t Lawrence River ^ SliîwZ m * iter
the morning until noon and. after a -I !£**!*•”“? ,h® b^*'- but l6,-T ®1ar'd 1 dWn_' m*a'- the music. Nil « BroehviUe ia said to be of a vary roper- prWng^dwtiromcur writer cam. alone
lci.ee, begun again at Ï o’cloek On the 'f?!.,’77“.""" ior brlad- but when the Toronto dele »»d painted just below:

entrance atid stood throe They heck- Noting h's ml»fre.<’di.pics.ur? w» ;stes arrived boa* from the ronarew thev I “«'« Delta Oil Good for burns.”
I was never seen end seldom, if ever. ®b®d bJ“ ro‘?e’ b0‘ B* *book bl® i «•» Inquired In surprise m „ evidenee in suimsati.no. V Little Bov—I kin get all tbe green

hoard. The tlruld fy of rh- female w„ *** He we, afraid Wbr. h.nn’t «h. plsyed It allr- 7* 7 °f M>pl«® I -a»t. *
never completely, overcome.—Dentury. A mile sbev. Om bridge sometblng Lipplncgu;». , «ten Cîfe wSS* ’ ^«by don’t. you gf’-

Little Rot—I doa’t want say.

There’s a good deal of nonsense in 
lot* of advertising. It’s easy to 
claim impossible things, but shop
pers find oat heaps of things for 
themselves.

ffirl had disappeared.
Got man cast himself upon tbe 

this spring I thought perhaps tbat we ground and cried aloud in frenzy. He 
—that 1—I might build somewhere 
■round here sod *— He paused. “I m 
sorry.” be repeated.

Tbe girl flushed. She glanced over 
toward the mountala. It was in tbe 
month of April, but the mountain top 
was still white with the winter's snow 

“I’m sorry, too.'' she replied In a 
tone that Indicated that she was not 
•o sorry aa she seemed. Andrews start- hundred yards until be caught up with 
ed off. Suddenly be returned and once 
more told down his bat 

‘'Ldolae.’* be exclaimed impulsively.
can stand it.

'Health and Vlger depend upon the quality 
«ne quantity of the blood."-HUMANITANlAN

Tb* Liver If the greet «Fcrctln* onreir^t 
Ihe body, end when It fails Vi perform its 
rftrF. bile Accumulatei an t the hlood be
comes poisoned, cAuslng ruAnr unpl^Asin’ 
symptom*, each ** dull heAvi. lancvld 
feeling, md.epodltion to attend to duties, 
p»in m back or ehoaM#*re. sour *tom%ckL 
roonttpetion, dnues* of th# skid, rest lei. 
ties* at night, rt,-
If these «yroptom* ere not 4*Alt with iro 
mcrtiAtely they be<-omF AggrAfAte I eo »« 
to indue# severe iUn-iAB To relieve s;|

was s muscular chap. His name was 
Duryoa. Tbe other stood watching end 
thinking. He thought twice before be 
acted. Suddenly he caught a glimpse 
of a pale face and a few tresses of 
golden hair still untouched by the

We want to tell you thgt this
is the best store for Hats and 
Furs. We never misrepresent ; 
our guarantee goes with everything 
we sell. fr*

am so glad to catch 
you alone for Just a little minute, 
dearest, she coaxed as she glanced at 
the stacks of papers. “You wouldn’t 
inlod if I sat on your knee. Just 
used to sit together, 
long it wai!"

The governor smiled Indulgently snd 
held her cool, smooth cheek clbea to 
his feverish one.

1

Then he did a queer thing. He dart
ed down the side of tbe stream for a

cure permao-fiitty

Dr. Carson’s Tonic Dear me. bow MINK SCARFS, $6.00 to $50.00 

FOX SCARFS, $7.50 to $45.00 

ALASKA SABLE SCARFS,
$5.00 to $15.00 

MINK MUFFS, $12.00 to $25.00 
FOX MUFFS, $10.00 to $20.00 

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS,
$6.50 to $15.00

this paie face and golden hair. When 
be was even with it he leaped far out 
Into the stream and worked bis way 
through the muddy torrent and over“tell me something

and I want to know We-we’ve grown tbe impetuons logs to tbe place where
he had seen the face of the girl bo 
loved. Tbe flood had claimed her for

op together. You can afford to be 
frank with me. Is there anybody 
riser

Sh# slowly shook her bead. “No on# P#**red Andrews claimed her from tbe
In particular.” she said. flood And then the fight began It

“What la it. be persisted. She woa the fow,t and the stream, both
looked him full in tbe face. raging mad. against one man and the

"TU tell you. Stephen Andrews.” she ***** b* wlfhln his arms.
By this time a crowd lined the shore. 

Andrews never knew what he did or 
how he did It. His iron muscles wres- ■ 
tied sod fought and buffeted with 
odds that he bad never met before. He 
fought like a wild man—fought to re-

sa Instant but as her face again ap-

Weli.

•aid. *Tt is aot your fault but you 
■re not my kind of a man. Oh. I 
know,” she added hastily, “you are a 
college fellow and what these people 
call smart and all that”- She hesi
tated. ”1 don't know.” she continued,
“whether I have been reading too eain tbe Bhor*- fon*bt t0 for
many novels to my time or not. but 1 *be aod f°r himself. Suddenly 
—I—there mygt be something more in tbere wae a aboat Sonie one bad 
the man that I-I don’t know Just bow tbrown a ro** Andrews caught It

Then the crowd held I ta breath. Then 
of a sudden tbere was a mighty about 
There was one man tbat did not bear — 
It. It was Andrews—Andrews, who 
had staggered up out of the torrent, 
out of the Jaws of death, with hla 
bride to be—Andrews, a man with a 
broken arm and a broken thigh. Slow- ; 
ly be opened his eyes and looked at the 
girl who bent over him. “My name Is 

ch. Iranboe.” he groaned, with a weary 
smile.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
446 QUEEN ST. WEST.
84-86 Y0NGE STREET.

Carter’s 

>. Teething 
b Powders

iOh. father, dear. I

BOOTS AND SHOESBent for Teeth ng Babies
When an infant e teeth come nlowly aw, 

the *»me srv hard and sore, U ie hcr»un* 
• here l« lack ot the tooth forming pho. 
phstes In the eyslèro. A child can _ 
lores teeth through the hardened cams. 11 
% hen can Up hard ehelLid occa with 
lime or earthly substance ’to chemkA 
form the Aboil. Carters Teething Powder* 
•re the oui y known remedy that fulftlli «II 
requirement*, a ad this ia the eecrect uf their 
•aece-e.
•veld substitutes. Buy what ye 
Every Genuine Bos besrethla si

Our Fall stock is now complete. We have
Boys' Solid School Boots from........................................
Girls’ Solid Boots, button or lace •
Mens’ Solid Working Boots...................................................

And full assortment of fine lines. All Rubber in all styles and sixes.
266 Queen St Wert

$1 00The girl sighed end looked off to 90
1 25SK-

J J NIGHTINGALE é 00. Opposite Fire Rsfl.

gesture: UNION MEN Chew the BESTG.

Ceres Baby's Cough quickly

CARTER'S LUNG BALSAM
It Is riess-mt to ink#, and ran he given to 

any ehtld or ndeU Wl’ hmi* fear BRITISH NAVYgfe
Positively e .re* Croup

CARTER’S MSCNETINC OIL
I» a «priée toi^tcinls, tixhtaau ol th, chut. STRICTLY UNION HASS

McALPINE TOBACCO C0M Toronto, car.
: ■

MADE IN CANADA
ARTIZANS MECHANICS

Buy UNION MADE SHOES

THE BIG 88”From it

88 QUEEN STBBET WESTWARREN T. FEGANV %
f STANOABO

Whom you are buying a Cigar 
*.ook for this Lahalm%

.. ■
INDE* BEST 

sanitary
CONDITIONS

it siamn®BRWwaSM/srr^ 
r i Kindling rtmj 

I Summer FkMi 
ZljsroWn* ’ t 
^tTe«BthW

igwe aiitiie.-*

w BEST
•bhuuNsan en

Thin I» the Union Label 
of theyftf D Tiv

UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

When yes ore beytxc » FUB HAT. eithm soft or stiff, see te 
ft the genu toe Veien Label Is sewed la ft. If » reseller hoe loose 
labels in hie persee:*» and offers ta pat one to shot far yea, de 
set petreelse htm. Be luw sat any right te have lease labels.

lists* to any espieoaUae why the hat 
an the fear edge# exactly the same ae 

three of the edges, and eat 
led maenfaetor

PHONE 414 MAIN

Ing to leave this bole.”
“What for? Don’t you like the neigh

borhood?” Leeee labels la l stall stores are man tarte its 
has sa label The Genuine Vales Label Ie perforated 
s postage stamp Counterfeits are eemetlmee perforated on 
times only on two Keep a sharp loek sat fer the counterfeits Usprlnrtpl 
are using them la erder te get rid of their erab-ssode hale. The John B : 
Geary H Beelefs A Ce., both ef

>M

Do Ht

PhUaholphl*. Pa., are aen-«al,aback to tlie old form, with Its atrag- 
*11 ng buildings. Its neglected land, to 
^egln all over again ?
He bent forward, one hand support

ing hla aching head. Then suddenly 
came the «unbeam, striking full and 
fair through the casement. It fell up
on his great eeal ring, bearing the 
state's coat of arma and he pulled hla 
hand back Into the shadows.

The eun’a ray traveled arrosa the 
room, titling upward, and In a whim 
•leal mood he followed I ta course 
the great flat topped desk with Its fix- 
turee, paat the high backed carved 
chain straight to the mantel, and there 
It «truck «ometblns that brought him 
to hie feet

It was an oil painting of hlm*lf, life 
•lze and made from an old daguerreo
type. He remembered the very day 
tbat faded little picture had been tak-

1
job* a. aonrrt, Prelaw, oreaga, MJ.

JBH* PHIlxrra. Innreiy. m BwU.nl Are, Breeklya, IX.T.II
’

7THE LABOR 
BUREAU”

ONTARIO mI?

NOTICE.over

Union Men
Pre that th. LABR1.1, m th, Bttr.AD

LAWRENCE BROS.
JOHN DRTDEN.

Minister of Agriculture&
F hone Mala 283 ?

38-40-42-44 DENISON AVENUE en H® had worn hla uniform, then
’ bright and new. The painting was tbe 
gift of the men of hla company, eomo 
of whom ware numbered among the 
ranks of thole supporting the bill 

, 'f.llich lay 08 yonder desk. Why had 
they followed him In those dark days 

i of aeceaalon and civil attife? Why bad 
they followed where he led? Why. If 
he was not stronger than they. If tbe 

' gift of leadership was not mighty with
in him? They bad trusted him then, i contrary, at the flret neat the male 
they had followed him then, and 
where wa« he leading them? -No; be

the river he disco'-

REED & HYNES

SIGNSTeL Mala 
«87

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION
See that you get the Union Label on ymrr 
/ Signs and Banne re

<6 Adelaide Street East

«

L
bat abr would |good taste' and thorough apprécia 
inquiries, as he l"ion of beauty and

hub

wk iso. tik. |V

is?srasaBr—« "«"17 VL m*.v «. r^ I
ALEX. LESLIE, Proprietor !mond Hall oa Saturday gight {
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Toronto Technic

Day Classes Open Sept 1 
E vening Classes open Oct

Send for Prospectus to

a. a

Vol. III. No. 50

Î uo M E Î
V^loan

te sum
I* Business *s a Savu

“THE HOME 
Assets,

3iX- Interest Mil 

Upwai
OlfICI HOUB8:-t am.

esta 7 tb 9 rvear
MTBBSAT BIBHT.

PATENT!
Trade Marfco and Oeslpn» Proouri 

Countries
free 1*1 Attenttoe 01t«b to Patent TJtigat 

Pamphlet Seat Free on Ap

Rfdout & Nlayl
103 Bay Street, Toron!

Hotel Majest
(24 Queen Wert (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Propi
gtrlctlv Union

PATENT
FEÏMUWONmUGH 8
TORUNTO. CANAO

OR. EASTOH’S

Dlood and
w Nerve Build

Strengthen* and Tones ap the Nervous S;

25 and 50 Cents
Prepared ST

J. R. LEC
Corner Queen and Set

and 407 King 8t East

YOU May Need An

OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT

Why not go to

D. G. DOUGLAS &
Custom Tailors

346 Queen St. Wes
Where so muay get satisfacti 

Ordered Goods and the Union

Anything in Fi
From a Jacket to a Muff Tai

The Way you Want it
We Must Satlsf

^nd then besides our prices a 
very close

Fall Hats Now In.

The Taylor Hat & Fur S
F. W O’CONNOR

e>2 Queen Silgn of the Beer
%

If you want to look 
you should have as
our

NOBBY
SUITS

Style, Fit and Quality Guara
And our prices are ■-] 
just now.

$18.00
AND

$20.00

SMITH & (
284-286 Queen St. We

"r -i-^ ~>i -g. -1 ~ w

PLEASE!
* Remember us when requiring

! Lead Pipe, Solder, 
' Babbitt, Pig 

Lead and
$
»
e
2 THE CANADA METAL

Will Lam Street. Toronto.i
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